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i ANOTHER GLOBE-TIMES 
I MAN ENTERS II. S. ARMY 

( - / / ; -
Barney Beidleman, Reporter, 

! Given Sendoff by Colleagues 
—Presented With Gift. 

Women and men whose stint it is to bring to the reader daily the Bethlehem Globe-Times took enough time out from their hurly-burly lives yesterday to help one ol their confreres "shove-off" into the army. It was a bye-bye party for Barney Beidleman, who answered the roll call at Allentown this morning prior to being sent to camp. Barney Beidleman, fresh from col-lege, came to the Globe-Times a couple of years ago and was as-signed to the Nazareth territory and 
1 later to Bethlehem. The affair was arranged with the.; Broadway Hotel as the mecca. The-: news room, circulation and the busi-ness office folks were there. Mrs. Bessie Sawyer and C. Fred Ritter.; of the news staff, arranged and I managed the program. Holland L. Adams, general man- t ager of the newspaper, told Barney ' how sorry he was to see him go. And Harold B. Farquhar, editor, gave the serious vein to the meet-mg, expressing the hope of the as-
1 semblage that the guest of honor i would be returned safely to his wife, i the former Arlene Hellick, of Naz-areth. . J A quiz program was held with Mr. Adams and Miss Lucy Talbot win-ning the prizes. I Group singing and music was in I charge cf Walter Bartholomew and before the program ended Mr. Far-quhar presented Mr. Beidleman with a gift from his colleagues. A big surprise at the party was' the sudden and unexpected appear-ance of Col. L. C. Atwood, formerly of the business staff. Col. Atwood, was on a brief trip to town and hearing of the gathering dropped m to say hello to his former colleagues and to wish Beidleman luck and success in the Army. In attendance at the dinner in addition to the above were Frank G. Hoch, B. Ellis Service, J. R ; Christ, Fred Nonnemacher, E. M., Haas, William Norman, Mrs. Annt^ Johnson, Miss Myra Lansche, Miss Helen Eckert, Miss Grace Neumeyer, Griffith Pullinger, Lloyd Lukens, Melvin Long, Miss Pat Moran, Mrs. Virginia Smith, Mrs. Bessie Saw-yer and Clifford Kachline. 
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